SPORTIME Quogue Summer Camps
* Basketball * Soccer * Tennis * Baseball * Pickleball
* Wall Ball * Arts & Crafts * Gaga * Swimming * More!
Camp Programs include:




Preschool Camp - Ages 3-5
Junior Multi-Sport Camp - Ages 6-13
Tennis Camp - Ages 6-16

SPORTIME Summer
Tennis and Sports Camps
It is our belief that in order for
children to learn, they must be
placed in an environment that is
safe, fun and challenging.
SPORTIME’s summer programs
challenge a child’s abilities, while
enhancing his/her self-esteem and providing positive social interaction. We offer children the finest in sports programming, experienced, qualified teachers/counselors and the safest, most
attractive facilities on Long Island.

Special Events and
Features
Campers enjoy a wide variety of
special camp theme days that
include t-shirt tye-dye, favorite
superhero, minute to win it,
baseball clinics with top
collegiate players, US Open golf
competition, Halloween in July, wild west day, super soaker
extravaganza and more. Other special events include summer
carnivals, camper olympics, rockwall climbing and our end of
summer slide show!

SPORTIME Quogue Summer Camp
2571 Quogue-Riverhead Road, East Quogue, NY 11942

SPORTIME Quogue
Our beautiful, 15 acre, country
club style, campus in the Hamptons features 22 outdoor and 4
indoor Har-Tru tennis courts, a
full fitness center, an aerobics
studio, a heated outdoor pool, a
soccer/baseball field, a full outdoor basketball court, a brand-new for 2018 children’s playground, an arts & crafts room and an indoor multi-sport court.

Camp Directors
and Staff
The success of our summer
camps is a testimonial to our
dedicated and talented staff.
Our professional staff includes
experienced directors and
coaches, certified tennis professionals, Water Safety Instructors,
licensed physical education teachers, emergency medical
technicians, early childhood specialists, and caring, enthusiastic
counselors. Each SPORTIME staff member takes part in an
intense orientation and training program to ensure that all of
our campers have the best and safest camp experience possible.

Save the date for our Summer Camp Open House
Saturday, June 23 - 11:00am to 1:00pm
Follow us @sportimequogue

631-653-6767

www.SportimeCamps.com/QUO

Preschool Camps
Ages 3-5

Tennis Camp
Ages 6-16

Campers are supervised by
certified early childhood teachers
and experienced assistants, in a 5:1
camper/counselor ratio. Your child
receives personalized and loving
attention in a safe and age-appropriate learning environment. The Preschool camp day includes professional tennis and swimming instruction, a variety of multi-sport
lessons and games, arts & crafts, and more!

This program is designed for enthusiastic young players who
are eager to focus on
tennis! Tennis campers spend
their days participating in
challenging drills and games
and competing in inter/intra-club matches. Tennis campers will
also participate in camp special events and activities.

Typical Camp Day: 9:00am-4:00pm
Typical Camp Day: 9:00am-2:00pm
9:00-9:20 Assembly and daily orientation
9:30-10:10 Swimming instruction
10:20-11:00 Preschool Village time - stories, snack and free exploration
11:10-11:50 Tennis instruction and games
11:55-12:30 Lunch**
12:40-1:20 Arts & crafts
1:30-1:50 Multi-Sport class
1:50-2:00 Check-out and pickup*
*Extended Day available from 2:00pm-4:00pm
**SPORTIME Preschool is a nut free camp

Junior Multi-Sport Camp
Ages 6-13
Our summer multi-sport
curriculum offers campers
instruction, recreation and
friendly competition in a wide
variety of indoor and outdoor
sports and activities, including
tennis, basketball, soccer, swimming, baseball, pickleball,
wallball, arts & crafts, and more!

Typical Camp Day: 9:00am-4:00pm
9:00-9:20
9:30-10:10
10:20-11:00
11:10-11:50
12:00-12:30
12:40-1:10
1:20-2:20
2:30-3:40
3:45-3:55
3:55-4:00

Assembly and daily orientation
Multi-Sport instruction and games
Outdoor gaga
Tennis instruction and games
Lunch
Arts & crafts
Swimming instruction
Multi-Sport games and tournaments
Cool down, snack and closure
Check-out and pickup

9:00-9:20
9:30-10:15
10:25-12:00
12:00-1:00
1:00-2:15
2:20-2:55
3:00-3:40
3:45-3:55
3:55-4:00

Morning meeting
Strength and conditioning
Tennis instruction and drills
Lunch
Tennis match play
Multi-Sport games
Tennis games and match play
Cool down, snack and closure
Check out and pick up

Important Camp Information
Safety: To ensure your child’s safety, all water activities are
supervised by certified Water Safety Instructors and lifeguards.
Our full-time First Aid Staff will give injury prevention and safety
tips each day and will be on-site to handle emergencies whenever camp is in session. We are totally committed to providing a
safe, wholesome environment for your child.
Lunch: Campers may bring their own lunch, for which
commercial refrigeration will be provided, or may participate
in the SPORTIME lunch program for a nominal fee. SPORTIME
provides campers with fresh lunch and snacks, including a wide
variety of healthy sandwiches and kid favorites like chicken
fingers and pizza. SPORTIME Preschool is a nut free camp.
Get Connected: For camp updates, discounts, Carnival
information and more, follow us on Facebook and Instagram.

Register today!
Contact us at 631/653-6767 or email
campsquo@sportimeny.com and we will be happy
to tell you about our amazing camps and to help
you register. Or visit us online at www.SportimeCamps.com/QUO to find out more.

631-653-6767

www.SportimeCamps.com/QUO

